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TillE PRESI1ENTS MI)1)II,,ESS.*
]3Y IL J. IIEWTOS, M.A., IssvFEcToit or Sciiooîus.

The premier of a groverinxent is regarded as the, representa-
tive or eiibodiment of its general policy ; it seenms fittiig, also,
tliat the. Pu'esideiit of this lioitiu-hog e eau inale no
dlaimi to speu]k cv t«Ila o express aiiythiingc but his own
individual. opiinioni-si ouild speak of general inatters rather
than of any partieiilar phase of educational -%vorkI.

1 lay it down as a first priiiciple, tnat not the least importaunt
part of Our wvork as a Teachers' Association is the cultivation
of a sound, vigorous and hecalthy public opiioni on inatters
educ-ational. Ne should am uit fostering an ideal that shall
grow and sj)rcad tili it makzes itself feit ini the pa.rliaiiientary
halls of the country. We are too apt, wvhen we have the oppor-
tunlity of addressinv a mleetilig such i as this, to ask people to do
things wvhich are impossible, or, equally ef1lèctive as a, deterrent,
which they believe to be impossible; but it is ixot impossible
for us, individually and collectively, Vo dIo soiieting to elevate
the toue of public opiniioni on school inatters. Our standards
miust be highi, but they miust le w'ise, prudent, practical. Once
the ]nhd o f our people is ingrained Nvith tuie ilea that educa-

* Ielivered beore the Oonveution of the As~sociaêtion of P'rotestant Teaellers,
held on October loth, 1895, in the City of Sherbrooke.
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tion is the birtlirighit of every citizen, tlîat nationial lufe depends
on it, wve wvill progress by leaps and bounds.

Governments are no better and no wvorse than the people
they represent; education is no better than thosti who adruinis-
ter it.

It lias seeined good to nie, therefore, to speak of whiat 1 shial,
for lack of a more descriptive titie, eall Publie Education. I
do not expect to tell you itnytliîng iiew; 1 do not, expeet to say
anything old iii a iiew way; yet no more important 'truti wvil
ever ring in your ears thanl that whichi I intend to repeat, and
acrain to repeat, that the education of their chidren is the
primary duty of every people.

We are ail believers iii the concrete method of teaching:
bear with nie if, for a -while, I adopt that plan to-fighit.

A glance backwvard throughi the mists of two or three cen-
turies would show a wvondrous changre iii the country extending
alongt those beauteous rivers, whose poean of joy and praise we
hiear even now as I address you. O'er hli and dale; by mioor,
fen and river brink; by cataract, brook and inountain; by
spreadimg lake and lonely tarn-far as eye eail reach or though~
extend-stretch the illimnitable forests. On every side tail birdh
and beecli, iiiaple, ash, and elm, mingle wvith pine, spruce, hein-
hock and fragyrant balsani, and raise their proud heads heaven-
ward. The sanie rivers sing their endless songs, as they swirl
and rush, withi varied note, past thc sanie rocks as to-day.
Wealth in untold millions lies rotting in thc deep green shade,
unconscious of thieir song. Beneatli the soul uncotinted trea-
sures await the hoe, the spade, thc ploughi of thc husbandman,
or thc ninir's persistent drill, as the proud monarclis of the
deep green wvood await the axe and saw of the liuberman and
settler. Truly a wonderful hand-a land of luxuriant aud
extravagant beauty!1 Froin the pebbles that gleami with ever-
changrinc tints along, St. Francis' hiasty tide to the highiest point
on Orford's rugged crest, no spot is found that does not teem
with vegvetation. The soft green of Spring, thc deeper hue of
.August, the crimson and gold of October, ai-e there; tliere, too,
are thc unbridled passions of uneducated Nature. Wolves howl
in heart-stilling unison 0o1 November nighits; the fox slinks by
with cringîng step, or with disnîal screami disturbs tIc dreari-
iiess of the darkncss; the stealthy panther, hunger-driven,
crouches to destroy; and the no less stealthy huinan panther
steals, bhood-thiirsty, on unconscious prey.

Tliougyi the forests teeîn -%vith countless treasures, no good
lias sprungr therefroni; no on e, on winter niglit iii treeless land,
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blesses Canadian woodland. Though stately rivers,as to-day,flow
seaward, tliey bear wvitli theru on their broad bosoins no laden
barges, no stately ships, no smart traders, or compact fishiermen.

Counitless millions are there, but no people are richer, more
comfortable, or happier because of them.

That is a picture of an uneducated land, a land lef t to, the
undireeted efforts of Nature-a lanid strong, sturdy, luxuriantly
beautiful, but exceedingly nprofitable. Z

Again: the lopped limibs of xniglity criants strewv the ground
iii wild disarray; o! growing tree ito part is left thiat, can be
transfused to gold: on plainnand bold hiliside, ail have yielded
to the indiscrimlinate axe-every head is laid low wîthi reckless
extravagyance. Anon. the roar of the fire-kîngr is heard, and,
far and near, Nature's grandest efforts in the vegetable world
are converted to dust. and ashies.

Arut-worn, grrass-gtrowni roýad, without a purpose in life,
winds, it, knows net how, it knowvs not wvhere, throughi brush
and brake; the remunants of a weary fence, despondent, Nide
themselves amnid dwarf birehi or cherry; unpainted, houses and
iveather-beaten barns, doorless, stand cheerless and desolate by
the roadside ; hiere and tiiere a poverty-stricken cow, with
blinded face and chia tied to foot , gleans a scant living from
the dishieartened sou. No tree, save a dead relic of past gran-
deur, marks the horizon; the wind utoans as it passes, and
hurries on, shiudderiiig, to seek ai more congenial. playground.
Weeds and brush obtain where noble trees once stood or grolden
grain smiled us Autunin approachied.

These are examples of wrong education; and I leave you te
deduce the conclusion that wrong education wvill, in the end,
give more unsatisfactory resuits than ne education: witness the
columuns o! newvspapers.

Let us look once again on our first panorama. What a change
is here 1 The branchingy 1onarch of the forest no longer usurps
the whole land, whule in sufficient variety,-

"The courtly elm and sturdy beech
Cast gratetul ahade o'er tsandy reach;
The 8tately hemlock's russet pride
Gives bolder lines to worn hir B ide,
As, tossinj high fantastie arm,
He woos t he wind with fragrant charmn,
Like love-lor maid, with fickle mwain,
Set captive in a rainbow chain.
The lordly *ine, aspiring, high
To cet a shaow on the sky,
With many a stately forest tree

As of old,

3.9.1
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"The earth.i8tar decks the trc:nbling bog,
Tho trilltun tiodit on prostrate log;
Thae dog*tooth shesod a golden huea
O'er variL.d beds of de 1 est bitte;
The dew.drop brighat, li ko tngelit' tears,
On inos and fera and loaf appears"

.Soft gyreen covers the land on every side ; the orchards per-
fume the anibient air, atid pour tlieir miilk-wvhite blossonîs ii
glorious profusion. he 1owv of kine, the bleat of laînbs, and
the satisfied, runit of more prosaic quadrupeds, are hieard iii-
stead of the cry of the ivoif and îvîld-cat. Again the fields
assume a deeper tige, anid the click and burr of the mlowing"
machine and the checry shiout of the liay-mnaker aivakenl the
drowsy echioos, or the ripeincir crrain tranisf uses the laiid to grold.
Iloiies-swee test and lioliest wvord iii existence, umakziimg possible
those othiers, hiappiiness, iiiotlier, hieavenl-hiomes (lot thie plains
and niestie iii cosy valleys. Our noble rîvers bear 0o1 thieir
broad bosomns stately craft, carryitig off' our surplus wvealthî to
inerease the comnfort and(l happiness of othier lands. The hii
of industry is hieard, and the hiappiniess of work is evident.
The latid lias beeîî educated ; Nature, ever anxious to be Up
and doiuig, liais beein assistcd and. direeted.

The contrast betîveei non-educatioin, ivrong( education, and
correct education, will be equally marked and of siimilar nature,
ini wliat wve especially under-stand, wvhcn we speak of educatiomi.

Tro dcvelop a soiti andi vi«gous 1)ublic opinion on any ques-
tion, we muiist ourselves hav'e a clear idea of wvhat it is, wliat
are its basic principles, anid by whiat arsor signis it xnlay be
recoguiized. Uiidestaidiim thuese. wve rnay strive for the desid-
eratuni of good public schools ; publie and good iii thc truc
sense. The publie school is built 0o1 thxe saîie foundci.b.iol ils
citizcîîship, or rather citizcnhood: thc union of all the indi-
viduals of a country for the geierai gIood. Bach individual is
free, except s0 far as the equal freedoin of Ilis neighibours
imposes restrictionis 011 ]lis actionis. Thiese restrictions crystal-
lize into laîvs more andi more just as the individuals ilearer and
neai'cr approxiiinatc the l)erfcct mina.

Manl is iot siimnply ca physicai being, a ighylly-dcvcloped
animal ; lic is iiot iiiercly an initellectual machine in a physical
franîieîvorkz, as 1 ami sorry to say nîany of our teachiers scem to
tiiil; lie is îîot juist a ph3'sical ineans of developiîng spiritual,
moral or rcligions ideais, ýas inany thoughltlessly sceni to teachi.
111e is a conibiiation, a union ; may, more, a bleimmgi of al
timese; and ammy systeni of education wlhich ecan truly be called
such miust take cognlizamîce of that, bleindiiîg.

ýe8
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And here 1 wisli to protest wvith ail my strength against
that narrow, soul-killiiig utilitariaii idea, of education whîch 1
have heard people give expression to even ini thîs enlightened
and pr'ogressiv'e City of Sherbrooke, and whichi is tee prev'alent
tlirougheiit the land, that educatioii is a inore preparation for
work, that for the people it should, be narrowed and contracted
to the "Ipractical stibJects whichi will enablo a boy to mnalie a

liiicr"Ainoug all tAie morrs to which tAie untraid initd of
ma sproue, thr sn oepermicious mmiscolception than

this, siumce it casts aside, with scarce a contemmptuoms thought,
thie grandest, the noblest, the best eleumeimts of mumnan nature;
it leradeS muan te the level of a mîachine, and lesserîs his
chances of happiness. Iii endeavouring thon to create ammd
proniote -a soumid, healthful, and vigorous public opinion on
inatters seholastie, we nust rommiebr timat the scepe of educa-
tien includes the wvhole nature of muan.

To sucb ami education the followvig tests niay ho applied
Nvith perfect conîfidoence.

It wvill forum a perfect founldation for just, constitutional
govermezut.

It will izucrease the true intelligence of ail who corne under
its benign swvay, timus emablinge thomi better te perforin tAme
dutios of private life, better te exorcise tAme rigbts and privi-
leges amui te conforrn to thoe obligrations of citizenship, better to
fill sncbi places of trust and henour as their circumnstances
require ; it will give'o eoach individual. mrater wvoaIÛi-oaringc
power, thus conforrin, umtold blossimgs on the country ini par-
ticular amnd on miamkind iii goneral, and, grreatest and best of ail,
it wvill enable theni te become happier by oening to their view
now vistas ini the reaIis of thouglît, leading te grander con-
ceptions of t>he -%vondrous trutms of Nature and the beneficonce
of the Creator.

Education, ini short, is the ,acquisition of powver, the develop-
ment of trno character, rather than the accumulation of know-
lodge; ixc., it is the application of knowlodge, not the knowledge
itself, wvhicbi is potent for good as for ill.

IHoiv should it ho obtaiiiable ?
Public ediucation, wien wo secure a perfect systorn, will be

entireclyfi-c, wvith ail wichel Mat incmulcs. It shall ho supported
entirely by public taxation; for iL bonefits the whole comminunity
mnuch more than the individual. This is evident, sinco oduca-
tien, as I understand iL, will reduce criiiie ammd its cost, wvill
lessen disoase, will inake life and property safer, will lay dooper
and surer the feundations of justly constitutod authority, and

3.9
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wiIi increase the weaith and happiness of nations; coîîsequenitly,
every individual is botind to bear his due proportion of its cost,
that the welfare of the many be not sacriticed to the supposcd
interests of the few.

llavingr thus establishied wlîat shial be regrarded as the general
principles which shall underlie a systein of public instruction,
let us see what will be its physical features that we iinay judge
how far we fail short of perfection iii thiese boasted Eastern
Townships, and even iii our great cities; thus wve will be in a
position to invoke the reniedy point by point as we deem. thei
to rank iniportance.

1. It shial bcegcqu<ly available for every child, whether lie
live iii city, town, village, or remote country district.

2. It shahl, as already state1, be free, and consequently coin-
pulsory; for since the state educates for the general grood, indi-
vîduals shial not be allowed to destroy its Nvork by opposition
to its just plan)s. A fixed mîinimunm of attajumiient shial be
establishied, to whichi every sauîe healthy child shiail arrive
before leaving school.

3. Professionally trained teachers, of broad culture and pure
refinement, shall have charge of every class in every school;
for it is îîo less an evil to place untrained or vulgar teachers
in charge of the plastic nature of our littie onies than it wouid
be to place untrained physicians in charge of tlîeir physicai
welfare.

4. IL shiail provide, wlîerever necessary, neat and appropriate
sehool buildings, properly heated, seated, lighited, equipped and
ventilated, with sufficient play r ounds, and ineans for bringYiing
the chiîdren there. Z

5. Lastly, in addition, the broadest and highiest culture in the
land shial be free to ail wlio wvish to takze advaintagce of iL.

Ail this, of course, considerably curtails the riglit of eachi
individual to do as lie pleases, but youi will renîeîber that that
riglit only extends so far as it dloes iiot conilict wvithi the equal
rights of ail the oller individutals, who compose the State; c..--

No parent hias a right to deformn the body of his child; equally,
hie hias no riglit to deform bis mental or moral1 nature: it conse-
quently followvs that no groverumnent based on a, true system. of
public education wvill allow any school-public, religrious, or
private-to give a chiid an inferior or faulty education. It
beconies its duty to inake a poor school an impossibility, and
$0 to guard the unwitting parent froin inflicting an iinjùry on
those hie loves, and, throughi thein, on the State of which lie is
a part.

330
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There is a lphase of public education whicli is agritating mien s
inids to-dlay, anîd %Vlîich I approach witli cojîsîderable diflidence,

for it scenis te have the efte~t of iinflaxingif the inids of those
who discuss it in private or iii publie yet sinice educ-ation
xnuist consîder the whole niature of the ptupil, it is îîecessary to
notice it, and that soînevlat carcfttll%. I. mean, of course,
religrions traiing

Whrlat is religoos tcaching, and hîow eau it, bcie n ii a
mnixcd coxnxnnniiity like Ours ?

Is religtioiis teachiiw- the nîieixoriziing, certain facts or forînu-
laries, or is it tlic ingrainiing of these ini the fibre of child nature
by tlue (laily life ? Is it truc, or is it not, that we niust teaclh
religion or nîiorality as wvc teachi arithnietie or rcading, or any
ether subjcct, by huaving the child practise it ? Wce teaclh inti
to reati by havinig hin rcad ; iiiust wve not likcevise teach hinui
to be moral, to be religious, by hiaviing hit perform unisel1fish,
noble acts. I hiave lucard sonie one say, sonuewhcere, that reli-
gion is niot a senitmiient, ant eniotion, or a dognia, but a sel-vice.
Do we believe titis? If se, 've have genie a long way towards
settling the question of religious training.

Withi those whio urge the imiportanice of moral and religious
trainiiigr, I arn fully iii accord ; but it imst be broad, catholie,
in spirit, neot niarrow sectarianisuti undfer the cloak of religion
and, like paxtriotisin, it shouki begin at the mother's knee.

I hiave no intention of talzing up the question of separate
sehools; tinie does not allow. I do wish, Iiowever, to giVe
expression to certain principles wvhichi I believe miderlie the
whole question, and wvhich nuust gruide the people of Canada if
thcy are te solve this question satisfactorilv-.

P>ublie opinion on this question inay be roughly divided into
twvo hieads

1. Those wvho are sinîply utilitarian, and believe that religion
lias ne place in the public, schocls of a Christian land;

2. Those vhîo believe Quit cachi Church or Society should
conduet sehools at more or less cost te the S.ate.

To the first class we say, It is a fundaniental principle of
education that all tte faeultics miust be traincd.

To the second class wvc say: Sixîce a State is coîn»-osed ef indi-
viduals posscssed of equal jîtherent righits, if mue Church or
Society lias a righit te special scixools supported by public
moeys, ethers have -an identical righlt; whiat belongrs te oee
bclongs equally te ail. If wve follow this systein te its logical
conclusion, iii a inixed coixnnîunity like our own it, will resuit
in a unultiplicity cf poor schools, iii a wvaste of îneney, in te
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loss of edmcational unity, iii a wveakening of the national idea
t>iat îîa~national life possible, and iii the intensification of
bigoted sectarianisin. Yet, iii a State based on a sound systexu
Of public instruction, insistingr 0o ail sehools, private or (leno-
lainational, giving an cstablishied miiiiini education equal and
siînilar to that of the public schools, there seeins no reason why
(ihurclîes slîould not establishi sehools, and iii thcmn (rive ati
addibional traininîg to those who wisli to take advitaîtge of it.

Are you, fathers and mnothers wvhoin 1 adtlrcss to-ightlt, suffi-
eiently nimprCssed with the value of a truc education to think a
littie serionsly of how we iinay rcnîedy thc faults wî'lîicli wve
know exist i u 11 public sehools ? If so, theîî I shall îot speakz
i vain.

Are you, youing meni and iniaidenis, willing, to think a littie
on this subjeet ? 'hîen I shial îlot speak iii vain.

To the young nmen I say, there is failne, thîcre is lionour, tliere
is glory to imii who shail iii this Province inakze education a

livng thirobbingç question, and lead it onwvard and tupward. to
bic~her things.

Are you, teachers, as yon returni to your v'arious spheres of
usefulness, tak-ing with yon any inspiration that will hielp you
on. your way, that wvill enable yoit, throughi unselfishi acts and
by judicious division of labour and responsibility, to lead your
pupils to be nîanly and unselfishi on pla-y-grounid and iii scllool
moin, that will inspire them with reverence for ,justly-consti-

tuted authority, that will grive thein a hGçrror of the untruthful,
the unkînd, the uincleanl, that will devclop all their faculties,
that ivill fit theni for Uic duties of citizenship in a State founded
on true principles, that wvill inake tlîem more and more approxi-
mate the ideal wve dreamn of wvhen wve spcak of the Fatherhood
of God and the brotherhood of nian ? Then I shahl îot speak
in vain.

E01trial m'.oies na eontments.

The minutes of the late Convention not havingy reachied us,
wve have thoughlt it best iii fulhillînent of our promise hast nionth,
iierely to ilote the more important of the discussions that wvere
heard in the Art Hall of Sherbrooke during Convention week.
lu this nioîîtl's issue appear two of the papers read, -%vlichl, no
doubt, our readers will be pleased to, have in fulil in printcd
form. Mr Lawvrence, wlho wrote the address of wvelcomie, is a
prominent lawyer in Sherbrooke, who lias taken a warm inter-
est in the public sehools of that city, hiavingr been for a long
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perio(I the Cliairîîîaîî of the Protestant B3oard of Sehool Coin-
inissioners. lis interest ini the general. edtucational affairs of
the Eastern Townships is aiso begtiniingii to be wvell-litowvîî, and
froin lis early experience as a nieni ber of the stall'of the Bureau
of Education. ini Washington, lie cati aiways bring to bear on
any educational. point a nîaturity of opinion which bhas to bc
respected. is address of welcomne lias a truc note abouit it
wichl every teacher shouild practise until lie finds it the truc
tuine of his professional beiingI.

-he discussion on " Agtricuiltutre iii 8chools " was iniaugut-
rated by a îniodexately totied paper on that subJeet, wvritteu by
',\r. C. C. Keîîdrick, wvho is wvell known ini the Easternî Towvnships
as a pracýtica,1 agriculiturist. Ail that Mr' Kond(rick ask'ed colild
easily be granted, if the wvay wvere jtucliciotisiy preparcd for the
introduction of agriculture as an incidentai school study. Nor
Nvere Mr. Fishier's deniands iii this connection ont of the wvay.
Mr }'ishier, so wvell knowvn ini political circles ail over the
Dominion, is weil known also ini the district of Brome and the
province at large for the interest lie lias takoen ini the openingr Up
of a better way of living for the fariner. lit lis address before
the Convention, as lie foilowcdl up the conitentions of M.
Kendrick, lie took care to point ont the hitîdrances ini the wvay
of introducing agriculture as a sebool study to be tatught on a
scientifie basis. The sclîools w'ere îîot attended by pupils wvho
coid understand scientifie priticiples. The teachers wvere alto-
gether incapable of teachiizig agtriculture, and the introduction
of a scientific text-book would inakze the study a burdexi on tic
schools ail but insiflêrabie. Mr. Fishier, however, contended
that tbe necessity for doing soînething -%vas pressing upon lis.
lie wvas of opinionî that sonie forni of a primer shotild be pre-
pared-sonetîing very cleuen tary in its character, uintii sucb
Limie as the traitîed teachier coming fromn the Normal Sebool,
could takze up the sub*jcct, of agriculture inucli iii the saine wvay
as hygiene lias conie to be taughit ini ail sebools. Thie discussion
wvas brougt to a close by the Iinspector of Superior Sciîools who
euidcavoured te, define and eluicidate the trie funiction, of the
sciiooi, pressing upon Mir. Fisiier and others the fact that
because an educated boy desired to leave the farm and the
workshop, the education lie received wvas miot, to be condenined
on that accounit. The best conîmonl schooi education a boy can
receive -%viil never induce imii to tunni froni liard labor to an
casier time of it, if the bard labor pays better than. the casier
time. When farmnî pays botter than clerkzing, there -%vil be
no dearthi of farîners, and educated faruners too. The common
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school bias no share iii the eiîtienent of our youing nien froili
tie farin and the wvorkshop, and the sooner our publicists rini.
away froin this notion tlîe nearer tlîey wvill get Vo the truc cause
of tlîis tendency. Youngic meni want te be put on tie wvay of beingr
iierclîaîts because there is -a prospect of a, big for'tunîe at Uic
end of tlîat wvay. The keener the intellect the more eager tie
desire lu iee to better imiself ; but the question of îvhat will
pay best iii the long muil is nover elinniated froni the prospect..
De the eduieited farniers of Great Britain run away froin the
famn ? iDo the eIducated diamnond-iniers of Sonth. Africa shun
liard wvork ? Are the educated of our Nortlî-West ashamed of
thenîselves or their caling on accouîit of the liard life they have
to live ? There seenis te, be a teni(elicy iii tiiese tinies of Iaviing
the blamne wv1iehl attaches toe veythiiig at the door of the coin-
mon sehool. A pseudo-socialisin, wvitl blatancy iii inucli of its
cry, finds an incerease of crime amiontg educated persons, simply
because there -are more edctdpersoxîs niow than ever befere,
and blanie the commnon sclîool. for it. The clergYy have been.
laboring for centuries te reforni society, and yet one or two of'
tlîei at tiiiies are ready eiotugli Vo Lay the blamne timat there
are too nîany bl-ack SIieeCI abroad on the already disheartened.
and overbuirdened sehool-mnarîn, instead of goinîg over froin.
the parsenage to the sclîool-hise to lîelp lier wvith. lier wvork. Thîe.
coiîîon selhool lias its truc fuxîctioiî, aîîd wliencver an educa-
tioxial reforin is urged oir blanie to be attachied, that fumiction,
slîould always be kiept in tlue refornier's iiniid's eye.

-Mre regret very iîucilî tlîat a vc?'-baittflb report wvas uiot taken
of the address <lelivered by Dr. louchzer, Cliaimnian of the
Protestant Comnîiiittee of the Coîîncil of Publie Inistruction-.
leferring to tic iîîterest lie hiad always takzen in the educatioxial.

refornis and enterprises of the province, lie mnade a strongc plea.
for tlîe national spirit that sliould bec fostered iii our scliools-
Iii toucluiîî ternis lie referred to the changres that liad been.
lately inaugitrated îuîder lus clîairinislnp in favour of religionis
instruction, referriig at the sanie timne Vo lus address býefore, the
Synod, wlieiî lie surprised seine of the nenibers of thîat body by
atinouingii( to tliei wlîat lîad actually beeîî donc1 in our sclîools.
iii this connection. As a suningiiii up lie urged the teacliers to
be guiided by tlîe course of study which reconimnîded net
onl y the learini of the Old and Newv Testamient histories, but
also the Apostles' Creed, tic Lord's Prayer, tlîe Ten Comnand-
inents zind soine special -verses relating to tlîe beatitudes and
otîer verses whlîi mnay be easily learîîed by a, clîild and always
rernexîubered.
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-A very interesting cercmiony of thec evelglç session of the
fsùay of the Convention îvas the l)resellttion fadesst

the retiring Superinteîudent of Public Instruction, one by Drh.
Henieker, representing the Protestant Coiiiinittee, and the other
by the Presideint iii behiaif of the Protestant Teachiers of the
province. The event wvas more than eithier address. The best
of suchi addresses are fornmai iii thieir toile, but the circiiiistances
attending Mr. Oixnct's Nwitlidrawal af ter a lonîg period of service
mnoved the audience to speak of biis farevell words as anl event
to be reienbered ail thieir lives.

-lThe Rev. Principal Adains, of Leîînoxville delivered anl
address at the end of thue evcning session, ini whicli lie said: 'leIt
wvas often the case that a speaker finds somne of lis pet theories
and, as lie Llioughit, bis sole discoveries, -. rcd by soine one ils if
tliey were bis omil and sonmetinies treated even better thaît thieir
suppose(l owner ig-rlit liave treated thein. Mr. Hlewton found
âine to take ini soine of thec beauties of nature as lic îvent
on his trips of inspection tlirougli the townshîips, and that is
whiat the teaelier wants his pupils to do, itot pa attention soleiy
to biis workz but takze a reasoîtable ýaniounit of outside recreation
and thius be neitlier a sluggard nior kili liuîniself with worlz but
attain the happy medium betwcen the two." Ainong nîany of
thec good tbings wvhich D)r. Adamns said, lie urged uponi ail, the
eeiientary te-achier, the inodel sehool teacher, the acadeîny
teacher, the college professor, and the university -autliorities to
co-operate ini the educationai. reforiîns of the province-to feel
as if tbey wvere ail one body working tomards one end iii view.
In bis wlhoie address, Principal Au.-ins sliowed tliat lic is cei-
dowed wvith the broad principle finis -iitunciatedl by Dr. Stanley
Hall wvhîei lie says to ail teacliers: "Tt'e valie of your teaelting
is not the information yon biave puit î-îto flhc inid, but tbeè
iuterest you biave awakiened. If thee bca.-t is traiined, te rest
gyrows ont of it. Iiiterest the bieart, flhc fe 1P"a .h >mioî
for tbey are fundaniental faets. The inid is evoived ont of
heartiness. Peopule do ixot biave inid wortbi tbinking of unless
they have capacity for seiisitiveness. The chuaracters of grreat
men prove this. Wlietbcer ini pic.ture or in prse we are always
tcn up against the fact that it is enthiusiasmn titat goveruis

teworid. ýWe have not rcaliyed lite educutional possibility of
iL 0 ailtbigs in flec worid love is the nuiost educa,,bie, thle most

plastic; it caii cîtwîine itself about the iowest and inost iudecenit
things ini the wvorid and spcnd its energies there, or cliîb the
hieavenly ladder, zts Plato said, and identify itself wvith ail thiat
is most worthy, niost precious and xnost loveiy.»
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4Lurrent 5Euents,

-The fullest of sympathy bias been expressed towards Rev.
IDr. Shawv and i1r. ilas emîîbers of the Council of Publie
Iiistructioii, iii their late heavy bereaveîneîits, by those of our
teachers wvhoîu the wvriter bias lately met. Wc joini w'itlî ail in
exteiidiiîîg towards bothi of these genitleniieni--ouir co-labourers
ini ail progrressiv'e school work.-that sinceere syinpathy wvhich
niakes for us oie truc Christian brotherhood labouriing for the
alieniation of sorrow rather thaii the atuguienitiing of it.

-The statistics in connectioni withi the Moiîtreai Pýrotestanit
Schools, silice their opeingc this year, is iinterestingç reading.
he attenidanice iii the various schools controlled or suhsidîzed

by the B3oard for the nionth of Septeniber wvas as foliows :
Aberdeen, 679, Ami street, 406 ; Betthelet street, 541; Bni-
tanîîia, 109; Duiflbrin, 571 ; Girls' Highl, 428; Iligli Schiool, 578;
Hochelaga, 92; Laiisdowne, 704; Loriie, 647; Mount Rloyal,
625; iliverside, 616; loyal Arthutr, 430; Seniior, 197; Victoria,
612; Baron de liirsch, 216; McGili l\odel, 337. This grives a
total enroliiient, of 7,235 iii selîools directIy under the Joard's
control, alnd shîows an incerease of 245 as coîîpared with the,-
correspondiîîg record of last year. 0f the total iiuinber ini
attendance 1,475 are beingc ediicated free, either oni plea of
indigence or under the special provisions of the Board ; three
pay part fee oiily, tweiity-ine are Ciovernuiient sehiolars, and
iniety-eiglît are Commnissioners' seliolars. There are 483 Jews

(apart fronii the Baroni de Ifirschi sehool), and 146 R~oman Catlio-
lies iii atteîîdance.

-Our acaderniies are beginning to issue very neat caleîîdars;
every year. Anîong those we have receivcd are the caleid-ars
of Lachutte Acadeîny, Comîpton Ladies' College, Berthier Grain-
inar Sehool, iDufflami Ladies" Colleg,çe, St. Joliis Highl Sclîool,
and Stanstead College. Tlic calendar of Lachute Acadeniy is
.a very iieat issue-a gr eat iînprovenîent on its predecessors.
WVe liave also received the prospectus of the Monitreial ligh
Sehool, fromn whichi the prillciI)als of our country academies
niay possibly euhl a, fewv hits wh1eîî they corne to prepare their
iiext year's issue. The Staiistead prospectus is also a very nieat
speciniien of wvhat a sehool calendar should be.

-Prinicipal Grant visited the Xiingston Ceintrail Sehool lately
to enquire inito the system of religiotis instructionî niow beingr
carricd out. This is only tie beginuing of luis visits, as lie
ilitends calliiug at ail the publie sehools and getting -. clear
kilowledge Of the work beiing accomplishied, as lie intenids usilgr
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the information for a magazine article. The systemn adopteol
involves a new departure ini religions instruction. In Septein-
ber, a circular-letter xvas delivercd to the principal of eachi
sclîool, containing fulil instructions, including the Aposties'
Creed, the comman-,iidnîien ts, beatitudes, -and the international
lessoxîs and golden texts foi- the four iiionthis cxxding, 1ecemiber
31, 1895. A mionth after the new departure hiad been trieci,
Mr. 'W. G. Kidd, the inspector, Nvas asked for a report uponi the
ianner ini vhichi the Board's regulatioii hadt( been carried out,

and lie replied as follows :-«'The reguilatioxîs relating to reli-
gious instruction, recenltly isnied by the Board, are Il±mg care-
fully obscrved ini every class ini the public sehools. In many of
the senlior classes the pupils liave Bibles, and read the lessonis
ivith the teachier. In tUic prinîary classes the seripture lessons
are rea(1 by the teachiers, andi tie comnwandiients, the creed, or
the beati6udes are repeated by the pnpils. AUl appear to be
delighited xithi the exercises. The teachiers are p1ezased because
the wvork is now defhnitely prescribed. Already very fir pro-
grress bias beexi made inii memoriziîîg the golden texts, the coin-
inandmients, and thle beatitudes. The parents of the pupils
,appear to be well satisfied. Many of them have spoken in
approval, but 1 lirve uîot yet heard aîîy imirmlurings or dis-

-The public opcning of tic Gauît Inistituite is likely to t'ake
place durirîg the mionth of l)eceiiiber. We hiave receivcd a
pliotogî'aph of the new school for 'Valleyfield, erecteci tliroughi
the liberality of A. S. Gault, Esq., of i\oitrezil, andi at the saie
tinme thoroughly equipped by inii ýalso. The grounds are beino'
laid off ini the most improve(I style. Altogetheî', the gif t iS mi1e
wvhichi wil1 nio doubt be iixnitated by many othiers of oui' wealthy
mien iii oller parts of, the Province, so that ,\r. Gal' ifbz>
while benefiting Valleyfield, Nviil becoine ai sort of object lesson
ini the eyes of ill our coinuniiiities. The principal of the school
is Nfr. 1.). M. Gilmnour, a painstakziig -and industriolis teacier.
lie is beig assisted, wve hiave bei toid, by a coînpe.teîît experi-
enced sttalE

-The remnarkzable invention cailed thie telautographi, whicli
triansinîts; au toi iat1ically by telegraphi a drawing' or a piece of
wvritin g, wvas showzi iii Paris tic othier day to the International
Society. of Electrical luineîs it as hitiierto beexi seeni oiilv
ini Anierica, wvhere M -iGray, the iniventor, resides. Mucli
intercst attached therefore to this exhibition, aind there -\vis
soine (hsappoininfeilt vhiei it appeared that the instrument
wa«ýs not to be showvnat work. Mr'. Johin Ayliiner, tic telegraph
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agrent of the British Gov'ernrnent iii Paris, wvas, howevcr, one of
the denionstrators, and lie stated that ditring the past week it
hiad been subtnitted to the IFrenc1i Goverinent, and experi-
iniented witlh very exhaustively between London and Paris.
Nunmerous examples of its wvorkz were showvn, and the principle
on whichi it is designed wvas explained. The wvriting transmitted
by the Anglo-Frenclh cable is said to liave been perfectly dis-
tinet and appareiitly precise.

*-Mrs. Elizabeth C'ady Stanton advoeates niilitary discipline
iii boys' schools as a preventive of ungainliness. Slia says :
"When we contrast the différence in the step and bcarinig of

mon trained at West Point and the ordinary shuilling gait of
inost of our fathers, husbands, and sons> 1 thînk any woman
Nvhio feels the icast pride in the appearance of hier kinsmen
would say, by ail incans lot us train this generation hiow to
.stand, to waik, to risc up and sit dowil with military grace and
precision. As to cultivating the war spirit, that is a weak
argument. It is cultivating the spirit of self-discipline, self
respect, dignity and grace. It does îîot niake so niuchi iattor
for wvonieni, as tliey hiide ail their defornuities under their skirts.
It wotid be a grood idea to hiave ail crookcd-legged mnxi vo
turn thieir tocs iii also encased iii skirùs."-If Mrs. Stauton liad
beexi in the Province of Quebec lately, slue would have dis-
covered that lier suggestioni lad corne late iii the scason. 11oor
Province of Quebec 1 We nîlay in1augurato, we nay invent, but
the credit neyer seems to corne hieaping upon us.

-Thep unveiling of the monument to the limoes of Crysler's
Farin wvas iateiy perforxncd by the Hon. Johin iHaggart, aftcr
kdIeivering an adIdress dcvotcd nmainly to an historical sketch of
Canadian batties. It is a handsomne obclisk of Stanstead granite,

vogifinishi, thirtv-eight feet highl, wvith the figures 18113 " iii
bronze at the base; also a wvreath of iapie eaves encircling
-two cross swords, with the inscription, " In lhonour of the brave
mien wvho foughlt, and fell at victory of Crysier's Farrn on the
11t1h of Novinber, 1813. Thiis ninemorial is erected by the
Canadiani Parlianient, 1895."

-"-! Pro Beole Ptiblico " lias fanny notions sonietixnes. flore
-slîe comies-it's a wolnuan this tixne-wvith a letter ciosing with
these Nvords: 1"It wvas supposed by Soule of lis that if the Scelo
board of this tow'n xvas composed one-haif of fernales that a

*grreat reformiation iii school. systein and inethods would ho at once
.accoinp]ishied, but it inay be ail the muaie mneinbers Nviil have to
'1,e dropped froin the board anud also our state board of educa-
-tien mnade up of wvonen before everythinfg is <just loveiy."' It's
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too bad the Creator did flot adopt tie plan suggested hiere aiid
banisli the obstruîctive miale eleinient to innocuous dlestietude.
'otldil't it be a lovely wvorld 1 But thiere are sonie wlio sus-

pect ùliat Mie inauguration of reforîns is iiot a inatter of sex; at
least hiistory lias iiiade thein believe thiat wleiever, there wvas a
great educatioxial reforni it wvas startcd and mianaged by a man.
-Ecllaîlc.

-Norwich lias-a niew manual training sehiool in operation, ini
ýconniectioni Nvith the Free Acadexny. Thie buildingr cost -S.10,O00,
-and inchides a machine shop, forge shiop, printing office, Wood-
wvorlziiîî shop, aiid roonis for inistruction inii nechanical. drawving,
and drafting. The privileges of the manual departinents are
.open to the boys of the senior and first miiddle classes, wvho omnit
one-third of the acadenîy class wvork, and with this year the boys
-of the second niiiddle class wlio wishi to elect the course. The
latter, hiowever, wvill be conipellcd to take it as -an extra, without
dIroppiiig any part of their class work. This year, also, there
will be a girls' wood-carvinig class, wh1ichi will occupy during
,certain 11nor-ni11(y hours the wood-'vorking shiop iii the traininat
buiildinig.

-Over 500 grraduates of the Broolyn grainiiuar schlools were
turneci awvay froin the girls' ightl school for want of rooin. The
growth of the highi school, systein. iii Brooklynl lias been niarvel-
lous. It is ixot more than seven or eighit ye-ars ago since ail the
pupils of this grade, boys and girls, were crowded inito a single
building on Court street. Mien camne the ereetion of the girls'
highl school as a distinct institution, 'aid subsequently thiat for
zlhe boys. Mie nuniiiber of prinmary schools wvas increased -%vithi
a rush, but not too qutickzly to keep pace with the deînands uipon
thieni. These instituitious have beezi steadily feedingc the intAr-
inediate and graniniar schiools, whili ini turii have fed the hlighi
schools.

-Justice Pinîard, lately, rendcered judgnîent foir the plaintifi'
in the suit of Mrs. F. S. AngTus agaiiîst, the trustces of the Mor-
gan Hfill schiool district. Airs. Abigus hiad been eînp]oyed as a
school, teachier. Shie cla.iiie( slue had beexi eînployed for the
session,> but the trusteics dischiarged lier in the inidclle of the
terni. Shie climied( $300 wvas due lier as salary for the balance
of the terni and, broughit suit for $290.50, the limniit of the justice

cout. he vasgiZn judgincent for the full amomnt -and costs.
The case lias excited considerable interest anion" teachiers.

-The kidratnsystein in Montreal, wvhichi was, intro-
,duced ini September. 1892, lias rapidly grrown iin popularity, aud
there are nowv kindIeirartei1 departînents in the HIli, Victoria,
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Lorne, iliverside, Mounit iRoyal, Lanisdowne, Dufferin aîîd Aber-
deen schools.I

-Vie Los Angteles Hcrald sa3's thiere is widespread dissatis-
faction axnong parents, as well as teachiers, over the innovation
întroduced into the publie sehools by Superiîîteîident Searcli.
The innovation is kîîowvn as the "individual nietliod of teachi-
iing." At the mieeting" of the board an investiglation wvas ordered,
-when Superintendeîît Searcli wvil1 be given an opportunity Vo
defend his systein. Mie teachiers will be exainined, and inter-
ested citizexîs wvill also probably be giveni ail opportunity to
express their viewvs. It is conteilded thiat, if the tedeslad
but ten or Lwelve pupils to attend( to, it inigit; work, or the
iiiuinber îiiiglht possibly be increased to twventy ini the case of
exceptionally grood teachers, but thiat above that liniiit it is
practically wvortliless. Or, to put the ciase ini anotiier liglit, if
the city wcre able to enîploy a tutor or governess for evcry live
or six pupils, good resuits mniglit be o1)tained ; but as the sehool
board is craniped foi' funds, besides which the sclîool. acconuniio-
dations, are wvholly inadequate even under the present regrinie,
this is out of the question.

---Thie Priesbyteriail Coilege, Monitreal, wvas fornially opeiîecl
for the session of 1895-6 by an introductory lecture ini the
Dav'id Morice Hall, by Uhc 11mev PIrofessor Serinîiger. Principal
MacYlr ii in welcoiiig the studeuits back to Uhc collegle and
Vo Uhc work of Uhe session, said lie wvas pleased to note tIc con-
tinued prosperity of the college, no Iess than twventy-two
students entering for tuie first tinie Vhis year. This wvonld
niake a total of 10.3 students ini attendance upon lectures during
Uhc terni, the Iargrest nuniiiber the college lias ever knowvu.

-The City of Hialifax, N.S., lias a coiiipulsory school lav.
Seventy-ine sunnuiionses wvere liaided ini at the police court
ini mieC dy reccntly Mor parents of ehildrenl wvho hiave not beeîî
attending( sehool. There are t.wo cases of offences nuider the
school law, were chidren are truants and wvlierc parents hiave
xîeglected to send thenii. Thiere are said to be necarly one thus-
an d reports ini all.

-Testudfeîîts of tic fncult;y of law rcceived the oUîer day
wh1at; was Vo thoîni an uuiexpected atinouuîcemcent by the Deaul,
])r. Treniluobuie, that lie liad resiguiiec i is office, and would at an
early date retire froin the work wvith which his nine lias been
50 long connuected. To say tliat the iîews is unw~elcouuîc is to say
little. There is uîot a studeuit ainoflg us wlio does noV feel that
lie will suflér a personal loss. Dr. Treniholine has beeii a friend
as well as an instructor te the studexits; all hiave valuied the
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fund of legal learuingi and experience that bias been at their
service so long1. It w-voild be difficuit to find a professor who
takes such a kzeen interest in the wvelfare of bis students as
Dean Trenholmne. Ris love for the profession is an inspiration,
and bis confidence iii the futuire of the Dominion and the
Empire to whichi it belonas is such as to awvaken responsive
sentiments iii ail coming into contact with bin, especially ini
the capacity of students. It is perbaps hoping against hope,
but wve cannot refrain froin expressing the earnest wishi that
somne wvay wvil1 bc (liscovered that wiIl permit the Dean's retain-
ingr his connection with the faculty and with the., university of
which it fornis a part.-Tite ilioGiil For'tightiy.

-The first exclusive -Swedish colony iii the United States is
to be started abouit sîxty-twvo miles wvest of Kimberly, Miiiîi.,
on the Northcrn Pacific Paih'oad. Colonel lI:osiin, a leader of
the local Swedes, is the organizer, and bas secured an option on1
a largre tract of land for $2 an acre. Only one-fifth of this
sumn is to be paid down. Abouit sixty families bave so far ex-
presseci their intention of joiniing the colony, and the leaders
liave grone to start wvork on the buiilding(s. Swedes fromn al
parts of the United States as well cas from Swveden xvii Joîn the
colony.

-The Oiniha Bec lias been discussing the social position of
teachiers :-" If %ve look into the matter a little cioseiy, wve miay
sncceed in dliscov'eriing one or two substantial. factors that weighi
against the poor teacher. The teachers constitute a class ithi
a very shifting, composition. The average career is iiot mutchi
over tbree yealrs' diiration. Girls go into teacbingr nerely to
bridgie over the period froin their own exit fromn the schools tili
their entrance into the nmanagemient of a household. The tutor
and the groverness were originaliy part of the fiaiily revinue.
They were, and are, wvhere they stiil survive, regarded as part
of the hiousehioid, wvith miore.- responsibility and more ex.actiing
duties thanl tbe other servants, to be suire, but yet diflèring, fromi
thei chiefly iii the miatter of degree. The position of teacher
in public schools lias not been entirely difilèrentiated froin that
of tutor and go,% erness. Aitbouigh realyadsic cuain
it bias ixot been dissociated froni the hiousehoid atmosphere
wvhich origtiially enveloped it. To raise the teacher Uip to Mie
social plane occupied by the preacher, the lawyer, the doctor,
therce Nvill have to be changes at the, foiinda,,tioni." We gather
that the sclioolmaster is not, leld iii high estecin in Oinalia.
Elucidation of the fact cotiies froin anotiier source. The people
of the, towu, wve learn, are being rouisedt to consider the nuinber

23
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of children wvho dIo ilot go to sehool. 'fli censuls gives 12,800
as of sclîool age, wvlereèas only 7,000 are registered as attending
school; a large part of the petty thieving In the past few years
lias beeni doue by boys between the ages of twvelveý and twenty.
This is a chance illustration of tic general principle tlîat the
teacher is ever least lîonoured by the unitaitglit, iùicludingo the
criminal classes geîierally. As to the Bee's chief argumnent, we
are îlot quite clear. WVas ilot Uic parson once often «"a part of
Uic famnily retiîîue ?"

-By the will of Miss Elizabeth Ewving, of Pliiladelpliia,
Miss J ulia Harris, for înany years a public scliool teaclier in
tic city of Harrisburg' Pa., is inade the sole lîcîr to an estate
vraluied at over $50,000. M%,iss BEvingc was a cousin. The pro-
perty consists of two residences iii .Pliladelphia, aîîd 88,000 in
Peîînisylvania llailroad stocki.-Suchi a gif t would bc welcoine
to many (lîow mnaîy?) of our teachers.

ADDflESS 0F WELCOME.

The wvriter of a remeit Editorial iii the Outloole says tlîat the
tragedy of to-day is îîot Lue tragedy of the crixinial but of the
incomxpetent; and not of the absolutely but of the relatively
iîîcomipetent. It is the tragedy of tue inan wvho lias tlic best
intentions and thc best character, and a fair equipmcnt for his
work, but wvlo lias îlot a tiiorougli equipment. Society is
crowded wvith hialf-equipped workers, with mcen and wvomen wlîo
are hoîîest and earnest, but wlio are iiot up to Uic level of tlieir
best work. It is aiîîazing, in view of the immense numiber seek-
ing positions, liow few tiiere arc competent to fill any particular
position. In spite of the terrible nieed of work, and in spite of
the superior processes of education whichi are offered to Uic
fortuîiate few, it reniains that society is filled with incapable,
or only partially trainied people. The g'reat lesson to be readl
to boys and( grirls of to-day is the need of soi-e kind of absolute
competency, somne kind of ultiînate supcriority.

And again, a leadingç newspaper in a late issue says: Every-
wvherc it is the saine. T1'le professional or business mian, as wvdll as
thc employee, to succeed in mîodern commercial strife, inust have
ail the resources wvhic1î knoîvledgc and training eau grive lîim.

The deduction to be drawvn frorn tiiese ideas is obvious. The
trnes deinand, îîot iinerely excellence, but absolute superiority,
as a conîdition precedeut to success ; and as the range of hurnan
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knowledg-e and achievenent is ever widening, it becomes as the
decades pass more and more apparent that ail trades and pro-
fessions tend to sub-division into specialties, aud it tiierefore
becomes the more iiecessary that workers should be trainied for
the special. work they have in view.

But the idea of sub-division iinplies the pre-existing entity.
The specialist must have a broad foundation of liberal edtmcation
upon wvhich. to rear his special structure, iii order that lie may
have ail the use of lis mental facuities,, and be able inteiligrently
to uitilize the opportunities at his command. This May not be
absoiuteiy mecessary for thc occasional geniuses who flash. the
wonders of tlieir achieveinents upon the world, but it undoubt-
edly is so for t.he inajority of mankind.

Fortunate indeed are those to wvhon lias corne the opportunity
of acquiringy thc liberal training afforded by a university course
as the basis of the special preparation for the wvork of their lives,
but this is beyond the reachi of many, and it becomes therefore
a matter of parainount importance that elementary education,
includingr that furhishied by wvIat are coininoiy câlled prepar-
atory schools-the education afforded by thec public schools of
the counitry-siould be, in ail respects, the best, the Most
thoroughl, the mnost coniprdhiensive, that intelligent effbrt and
wvise expenditure eau muake it. In a majority of cases it aflbrds
thc onily equipmnent attainable for thc battle of life, and even
thoughi foilowed by special training it is equaliy important, as
without it developnent on special lines is unbalanced develop-
ment and to a great extent fruitiess effort.

Absolute competency, ultimate superiority cannot be attained
by special training, unless there exists that broad foundation of
truc education wvhichi draws ont and develops the mental
faculties and enables thc nian to apply his strengthi intelligently
and effectively.

Eleincntary training again dcpends largely and principally
upon the thiorougliness of tIe iinitial stcps, and the recognition
of this fact is an cncouragitg feature of the educational problem.
at the present. Thc tim-e lias happily passed wvheii it wvas
thoughit that any teacher wvas grood enoughi for littie dhidren,
and the truth is now universally recognised that thc best and
rnost thoroughly trainied teadhers and tIc wisest licads sliould
be, chosen for that wvork.

A chain is flot stronger thian its wveakest link. TIc incereasing
dernand for the highcest resuits in thc shortest time, forced upon
us by the accelerated pace of modern life, nmakes it necessary
that equal. attention and care should be cxpended at every stcp
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iii the process of educatiori, aud nowv it is becomnirg more and
more wideI'y adinitted that there is a step stili further back iii
the development of the intellect which is of the greatest import-
ance> one wvhich I believe wvill yet be regarded as thre corner
stone of ail systenîs of e(lucation. Thre Kinderglaiten systert,
utiliziing and dirccting the spoiitaniouis activity of chiidhiood,
47ruides and lcads thie developnîent of tire faculties, teachies tire
child to sec, to reproduce and invent, and brings irîr to tire
thresliold of blis actual studies witli initellect quickened aird
strengthiened, anrd preparecl to reccive and assirîrilate mental
food with great case and more lasting eflIact.

To prepare a systemi of education capable of meeting ail. tire
demnands of our tinie, and free fron cail reasoiiable grounds of
criticisin is indeed, a gyreat, and perhiaps ail impossible taskz, but
it is truly an enicouragig feature thiat the xrccd is rcalizcd and
that tie efràrts of somie of our best meni are bcing coirstarrtly
devotcd to the enrd in vicw, and it is not to be doubted that the
stand.ard of excellence is advancingr and the measure of sticcess
augmerrting. He wvho xviii be wise enoughi to devise and fortu.-
nate enughi to inaugrurate a systcmn of public instruction whichi
xviii bring within the rcach of every clrild of the state a thioroughi
and efficient course of instruction fromn the Kindergarten to
the highcst prcparatory grade, xviii be richiy enititled C o say of
his work, L'xcgi mo~imtifm «ero pcreîbiuis. The ideal lias iiot
becu reachied in any country. Our owvn systein of public, instruc-
tion for many reasoils is not equal to it. Nevertheless our
systemn is ain excellent one and is beirrg eoustantly improved,
xvhile tire character and standinig of our teacliing( force is stead-
ily advanciing. I believe that never have tire teachers of thiis
province beeni so keeniy alive Vo the derniands of the tinre, anid
80 anxious and pairrstakinrg in striving Vo mneet those dlemai,.nds,
as at prescrit. Tliey are f ully aware of thc iîccessity of adoptingç
and using( thc best and miost modern inethods, and they labor
with no thoughlt of their own timie and strengçthi Vo put those
miethiods iito successfil operatiotn. They recogniize tIcfact tiat
the best systemn is poxverless without a body of trained teachers
to put it into practice. Normal traiing i8 being more widely
cousidered of vital imuportanrce, and tire tirne will no doubt sooil
corne Mvien no teacher cari expeet xithout it Vo obtain a positioni.
Even niow a mnovement is corîterîîplated whici xviii make it
possible to extend more widely the beirefit of sucir trainring, ani
muich good miay be expected from its inauguration. Certain it
is that arîy mnovemnent xvhiclî tends Vo tire attainrîrient of greater
efficiency ini tire conduct of sehools xviii always receive the
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hcarty support of ail wvho have an interest in. the wvelfare of the
country.

Thiat Teachers' Conventions arc an important and powverfu1
aid in the advancenuent of te iîîterests of education is adinitted,
An autbority upon this subjet,, speaking of thecir relation to the
publie sehool, lias wvcll .said that they are useful. i solidifying
and concentrating publie sentiment iii favour of publie sebools,
are of vast beuefit iii disseminatinag kiiowledg)e about the nurture,
instruction aud culture of youflh througrhout the wlhole coin-
munity, are of tlie grcatest bene.fit for the instruction of teachers
iii the miost useful and practical mcethod of couducting and
teaching their schools, and at the sante time serve uîost effect-
ually to, imibue the teachers themiselves wvit1î unity of purpose
and. coninmon sympathy of thoughlt.

We regtret that so niany years, have elapsed sitîce, the last
Teachers' Convention wvas hield here.

\Ve feel honored by the selection of our city by the Provincial
Teachiers' Association as the place of meeting this year, and
garateful for the opportunity afforded of becominug better ac-
quaiiited witli so many inembers of thiis inost honorable
profession.

We niost heartily extend greeting aud welconie, and hiope
that in future, Conventions will be hield hiere at regular intervals.

We trust and believe that not oiily will the results of these
mieetings be beneficial. to the teachiers themnselves, but thiat they
,vill awvaken ainongr us a, gî'eater interest in educational miatters,
and stinmuflate in lus a1 greater and more sympathetic interest in
Mie xvork of the teachi ng staff. In the rush of life wve are too
apt to forgret and too slow to manifest and express the obliga-
tions we are under to those Vo whom the education, and Vo a
great extent the destinies, of our children are entrusted. Whiat
can be -of more vital interest Vo fathers and mothers than the
education of their childrenl? What should appeal more strongly
to their support, asssistance and sympathy than the efforts
of teachers Vo render that education more effective and valuable ?
WTC prize this opportunity of meeting and, in an ixuperfect way,
entertaining the mnembers of this, Convention, and trust that this
will noV be our last opportunity of asstiring thieni that they wvill
always find in Sherbrooke a hearty welconie and a vital and
abidingr interest in their work.

H. 1). LAWRENCE.

TEACIHERS' CONVENTION,
Sherbrooke, October 14th, 1895.
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Vvarctkali Mint» 'ana Exaliittu»t Papews.
-CORRECTION OP SCHIOOL STUDES.-Wheln the mechaniCal atudies

are made incidentai to thoughit, the drtîdgery of the school wvork is
reduced to a nxinini, and the sehool is changed fzoni a sombre
institution into a bouse of life and sunshiine. The work being machi
enriched, the child leads a life abounding iii ideas anmd ideals, and the
spiritual atniosphiere of the class m'ooni is mrnakedly irnproved. That
this is not merely a theory niay becomoe clear, in niy opinion, to any
one who wiI1 visit schools wliere the principle of unification iii instruc-
tion is observedt. In regrard to resuits, miy personal observations have
proved to mie that the poorest reading and writiig-I refer to wvritten
language in its broadest sense-are fouîîd in the schools whiere the
instruction iingug is made purely formai, by a rigid isoirtion) of
the elements; while the best resuits iii reading aîîd lvriting- are
obtained iii the schools wvhere the fundamnental plan lies in giving the
child ideas, and teaclhing language, to a considerable extent, incident-
ally, as a mode of expression anidsabordiniate-7to Àdeas. -Dit. RicE, in
Forum.

-On a very bright day last Jane, whien the windows of the scliool-
rooni were open, a largý,e and handsome butterfly sailed in. It wils
imTmediately discovered, and study wvas involuntarily suspended. The.
teaclier wvas at first annoyed, but slie w'as a thoughitful person, and
recognized hier opportunity. Suie too gazed on the nerial visitor
with admiration, and the pupils ail ioved lier better because she did
so. It beg-ani to lower its flîghit aid corne aliiost withiîi reacli of a
hand that wvas raised to seize it.

"Shall we kili it 1" sue asked. IlHowv it loves to use its wings.
It is eur visitor. Wliat does it tliink of our scliool-rooîn'? W7hat
does it think we are doing? XVWho cau make a butterfly ? It is more
wonderful than a kite or a bout, or a wvatchi, or a locomotive. None of
those can be happy, but the butterfly enjoys the sun and the fiowers."

Then shie told them of the curions clian-ges in the hif e of the animal;
how it had just emerged from a case whichi it constructed for itself
and in whicli tue woriderful transformiation liad taken place. Slie
told thenm there was but one beixig that could make butterfiies, that
lie had seen that butterfly that nxorniîîg, anid liad admired it far
more than anyone else in the wvorld, tliat Hie watchied iL as iL flew
back and forth.

IlWe are apt to forget that Hie sees us, too, as we assemble here,
and that lie takes a great interest iii schiools. Every briglît and beau-
tifal thing in the world, every kind and lovely act hie takes pleasure iii.

"Farewell, bright being,,," said the teac mving lier lîand, as the
butterfly sailed 'gracefully out of the wvindow, "wme thank you for
your vii;you have taught us a beautiful lesson.'

-USES OF OBJEOT LEssoNS.-The first and înost important is to
teach the chilliren, te observe, compare a:nd contrast; the second is to,
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irnpart inforination ; and tie third is to re-enforce the other two by
making the restits of theni the basis for instruction in language,
draiviing, nuinber, iodeling, an d other liandiwork. Thiere are, liow-
ever, other iiniporLatit uses of goodj object fichn~J mak-es the
lives of children more happy and iinterestiing by openiing an ensi ly
accessible and attractive field for the exorcise of thme braiii, hand and
eye ; it gives the childreni an opportunity of learning thie sitnplest
iatural facts ; and directs tlheir attention to external objects, naking
theni less bookish. It further develops a love of nature and an inter-
est ini living things, and corrects the tendency wvhich exists inii nany
eildren to destructiveness and thoughtless unkidness to anitnais,
and shows the i gnorance and cruelty of suchi conduet. The value of
the services wlmich many animais rendex' to mn sliould be dwelt upon,
and the importance of kindly treating thein. shouli] be pointed out.
By thiese means, and in other wvays, good object-teaching may lay the
foundation for the riglht direction of the activity and intelligence of
the children throughout the whole school.

-The routine teacher beconies eventually a .teacher of routine
rather than of Latin.

DEPAItTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

QUE3EC, Septeinber 27th, 1895.

On wvhich day the regular quarterly mieeting of the Protestant Com-
mittee of the Council of Public Instruction ivas lield.

Present : R. W. Ileneker, Esq., D.C.L., LL.D., in the chair; Sir
William Dawson, CAM.G., LLD1. ; George L. Masten, Esq. ; the
IReverend W. I. Shaw, LL. D. ; A. Canieromi Esq., . 1.).,; Professor
A. W. iKneeland, M.A. ; the Reverend A. T. Love, B.A.; the Right
Reverend A. IH. Dunn, D.ID., Lord Bishiop of Quebec; Sainel
Finley, Esq. ; E. J. Hemnxing, Esq., D.C.L., Q.C. ; the Very
Reverend Dean Normanx, D.D., D.C.L. ; Peter McArthur, Esq. ; the
Reverend E. I. Rexford, B.A. ; and N. T. Trueli, Esq.

The minutes of tie last meeting wvere read anid confirmed.
The Very IReverend Dean Nornian moved the following resolution,

whichi ias seconded by Sir Williani Dawvson:
IlThe Protestant Conimittee of the Cbuncil of Public Instruc-

tion take this, tib,- earliest opportunity, of expressing as a body, their
great and real sorroiv at the decease of one of the ablest of their
niembers, the Reverend Dr. Cornish, late Professor of Classics at the
University cf MeGili College, Montreal.

"His devoted and conscientious labors, pursued during the greater
part of his active life, xiot seldoni when hianpered by delicate health,
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-can neyer be forgotton ini that grreat seat of learning, and iii conncction
%vith the important chair wvlich lie filled withi inucli distinction for
hiniseif and profit to thiose under his instruction.

"llie retired f romi active service a few mnonthis back, but did mot
l'uig survive the fruits of rest worthily earned by protra4ed toil in
thte noble field of highier education.

"Ris long exp)erienice, his grLat s.aacity in (lealing with dificuit
culucational questions, naturally broughit about, as a resuit, that w~hen
})resent bis counsel was esteenied of niuchl value by this Conimittee,
'vhile his high character as a, Christian gyentleinan, and his unspotted
reputation, together wvith his cotuprehlensive vîew cf Vuie probleins of
life, and his cultivated intellect, enbanced the pleasure of lus coin-
1)aflnipfSlI.

"ThMe nienibers of this Comnnittee deplore the loss wvhich Vo thein
bis departure izuvolves, and desîre to éonvey te bis son and fainily
the(ir very sincere synîpathy." Carried.

Moved býy the Reverend Principal Shuaw, seconded by tl *ie Lord
Bislhop of Qnebec, "IWhereas, by an order iii council dated Sth. of
Novexuber, 1890, certain portions of the sehiool mnncipalities of
î\ontreal (Protestant), Coteau St Louis, Cote Visitation, St. Jean
Baptiste and Ilochielaga i'ere detaclied and made Vo forni part of the
school nixinicîl)ality of St. Gregoire le Thaunxatur«e:

"And wliereas, the effeet of the said order iu council lias been to
deprive the Protestant residents of the districts se detaclied of the
scluool priviitges l)revieusly enjoycd by thein and Vo withdraw frorn
Vuie several dissentient boards of sehool trustees, and froin the Pro-
testant Board of Sclueol Commissioners of Montreal the school taxes
levied upon the property owned by Protestant ratepayers within tile
said districts, and to divert sucli taxes to the support of Roman
Catholie education :

"lTherefore, this Corninittee, hiaving taken communication of the
facts of thie case, rcspectfully requests the Honorable Superin-
t!ndenit cf Publie Instruction to advise lus Honer the Lieutenant
Governor iii Council to niake suecb remiedial provision for 'the relief cf
the several Protestant mnlorities coucerned as is authorized by the
statute 53 Victoria, chapter 28, section 1, and Vo unake sucli reniedial
provision retroaictive."

REPORT 0F SUB.CO3Murrsu ON' THE DISTRIBUTION OF GIANTS.

QuEiiEc, 27Vhtl September, 1895.

Vour Sub.Conimittee beg Vo report that they spent the -%vhole day
yesterday in exanîining the Vabulated resulte of the Exauninations,
l)repared by the Inispector cf Superior Schools, and lu determining
Ulie aunount cf grantz to, recorninend for the several schools. AUl
uneinhers of the Sub-Cozinittee were presei't with the exception cf
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Dr. Slîa, wlio ivas detained in Miýontreal by ail imiportant engage-
ment.

In proceeding witli thieir wvork, your Sub-Conmmittee ]lave followed
as closely as practicable the resolutions adopted froin tiinie to ine
concernimg the distribution of grants; but your Sub-Commiittee desire
to direct attention to the following points -viche camie up for speciai
consideration

First-Thie iiew scherne for doteriingiii grants to affiliated colleges
lias beexi applied to 'Morri College for the first tinie this year, and
lias resulted iii a considerable diminution of the grant. It is expeced,
howvever, thiat the college w'ill ho able to inake a better showing next
year.

Second-In dealing ivitla the case of acaderniies ernploying head
teachers witliolt diploînas, the Sub-Coinîiittee feit thiat the 1'roviin-
cial Regulations concerning teachers' diplornas are so liheral thiat this
irregualarity sliould result iii a inarked dimiinution of the grant.

Third-That in considering the case of special schiools of academiy
grade, a definiite sunii slLould ho granted to tliein, provided tlîat tliey
are properly organivied and are doîng academy wvork. It docs not
seem desirable that thiese special sehools should corne ixîto conîpetition
witlx the regular scixools for bonuses and equipnient grants, as recoin-
xuiended hast year.

Fourti-That ivith the lîmîted nieans at the disposaI of the Coi-
Inîttee, it is not desirable that, grauuts shxould he inade bÏy this
Coinuiittee to the superior schools of Quebec and Montreal and of
the -%vealthiy suburbs conuiected therewîth, but it is suggcsted that a
Sub-Coînnuittee be appointed to recornmnend a schexne by ivhicli the
Coniiiiittee iinay ho kept iii toucli with these sehools.

Tie Secretary of the dcpartmient rel)orted that after niaking' the
deductions provided for by law and by regulation of the Coinxnittee,
thxe auxount at thxe disposai of the Coinrnittce for distribution is

;41,7,or abouit $300 loss thau hast year.
After careful consideration of the reports of the several sehools

zand colleges, your Suib-Coiinnittee sugygest tliat the following list for
thue distribution of grut e rccoinidd for the approval, of the
Lieuterianit-Goveruior iii Counciil.

Sîguted on beliaif of the Sub-Coininittee,
ELSON I. RBX'FORD.

Movcd. by Sir Williain I)awson, seconded by the Lord ]hisliop of
Quebec, Thiat iu view of tile explanations given by the Sub-Comi-
mnittce on the distribution of ê'rants as to thieir action ini refercuce to,
the resolution of the Coniiiiittee of Marcli Rtli, 1895, that the report
be reccived and procecded with iii detail.

Movcd by INIr. N. T. Triieli, seconded by the Rev. Elson I.
Rexford, Thiat the recoiniendation iade by the Sub-Coiniiiittee on
grants for tie year 1894, and adopted by the Protestant Coinnittee
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at the September meeting, 1894, concerning the removal of the.
limitation of grants to special schools, be reconsidered and that the.
resolution of ±he Protestant Committee of date November 2Oth, 1891>
beaxing on this point be restored as a resohition, of this Committee.-
Carried.

After the list recommended had been considered, and amended, on
the motion of the Rev. E. 1. IRexford, seconded by Prof. Kneeland, the-
Report was adopted vith the list in the followinoe form

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

1. From Marriage License Fee.

McGill University ..................... $2,500
Ulniversity of Bishop's Collere... ..... 1,250
Morrin College ........................ 1,075

2. Fromz Superior EdzicatioL Fund.

MeGili University..................... $1,650
UTniversity of Bishiop's College ............. 1,000
St. Francis College............63,5
Stanstead Wesleyan College...............57 5

-- $3,860
ACADEMIES.

1894. Grant. Bonus. Equip. 1895.
lluntingdon. $600 $200 $9300 $40 $540
Lachute ........ 365 200 200 40 440
Cote St. Antoine. 375 200 190 40 430
%)Ierbrooke ...... 3î5 200 175 40 415
Waterloo ........ 365 200 150 40 390
Sutton ......... 275 200 100 40 340
flanville ........ 275 200 100 40 340
Aylnier ......... 275 200 90 25 315
Cookshire ....... 7 100 . .. 100
Granby ......... 315 200 75 40 315
Berthier ........ 125 200 50 .. , à50
B3edford ........ 2975 200 50 25 *27-5
Cowansville ...... -200 200 50 25 275
Coaticook ....... 325 200 50 40 290
Inverness ....... 27"5 200 50 25 :275
St. Johins ....... 225 100 . .. 100
Knowlton ....... 250 200 .. 25 225
Thiree Rivers . . 200 .. 0. 200
Shavville ....... 225 200 .. . 00

$M,95 $3,600 $1,630 $485 $5,715
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MODEL SCHOOLS.

1894. Grant. Bonus. Equip. 1895.

Ormstown $... $190 $50 $100 $25 $175
St. Lambert..... 140 50 50 40 140
Lennoxville..... 100 50 50 25 125
Stanbridge...... 90 50 35 25 110
Hatley.......... 75 50 35 25 110
Waterville...... 115 50 25 40 115
Leeds.......... 75 50 25 25 100
Hemmingford.. 75 50 25 25 100
Rawdon........ 75 50 25 .. 75
Bury .......... 100 50 25 25 100
St. Andrews..... 125 50 25 .. 75
Frelighsburg .... 115 50 25 25 100
Scotstown ...... 50 50 25 .. 75
Ulverton ......... 75 50 25 25 100
Mansonville.... . 100 50 .. 25 75
Sawyerville..... .75 50 .. 25 75
Gould .......... 50 50 .. 25 75
Richmond ...... 75 50 .. 25 75
Clarenceville.... 50 50 .. 25 75
Kinnear's Mills . 50 50 .. .. 50
Mystic .......... 75 50 .. 25 75
South Durlan.. . 75 50 .. 25 75
Portage du Fort.. 50 50 .. 25 75
Magog. ........ 7.5 50 .. 25 75
Windsor Mills.. 75 50 .. 25 75
Buckingham ... 50 50 .. 25 75
Clarendon ...... 50 50 .. .. 50
Dunham ........ 90 50 .. 25 75
Marbleton ...... 50 50 .. 25 75
Lacolle ......... 100 50 .. 25 75
Farnhami........ 75 50 .. .. 50
Bolton.......... 50 50 .. .. 50
Lachine ........ 75 50 .. .. 50
Hull .......... 75 50 .. 25 75
St. Hyacinthee .. 50 .. 25 75
Bryson ......... 50 50 .. .. 50
MontrealJunction .. 50 .. .. 50
VTalleyfield...... .50 50 25 25 100
Levis.......... 90 50 .. 25 75

$2,955 $1,950 $520 $755 $3,225
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SPJECIAL ACADEMIES.

Quebec Girls' Highi Scliool ................. $ 20 0
Staiistead............................... 200
St. Franicis .............................. 2ý00
Comptoiî Ladies' College................... 0 0
Dtinham Ladies' Collegre..........200

$1,000

SPECIAL MODEL SCIIOOLS.

Chicoutimxi............................. $100
Paspebian................................ 100
]I{aldîmiaind...............100
St. Sylvestre ............................. 75
CoIIo.................................. 50
Coulonge................50

Sore$ 505

TOTALS.

llniversities anid Colleges ................. $8,6S5
Acadeniies ............................. 5,715
Special Academies ............ ........... 1,000
Model Scijools.......................... 3>225
Special M\odel Schlools ..................... 525

$19,150

The Sub-Cominittee on Grants, as presently constituted, ivas asked
to prepare somie defhiiite schexne for the carrying out of the sugges-
tions contained in its report, especially of those toucing the relation
of the city schools to the Protestant Conînîittee.

AL the request of the Sub-Coitinuittee on Grants, it was agreed that
the attenîtion of Comnpton Ladies' College be drawvn to the fact that
in order to niainitain its position on the list of superior sehools it ivili
ho necessary for it Lo couformn to the regulations of the Conîrnittee
conceriiing the qualification of the staiff of teacliers.

After the exainiinationi of the applications and of the documents
showving the, stanidig of the following persons in virtue of diplonias
taken outside this Province, it %vas aýgreed to grant Thonmas H. Wrig-
ley, of Montreal, a secoind-class inodel school diplomna on lis passing
anu exaiination), bef ore the Central Board, in Latin, Frenohl, and School
Lawv and Regulationis; to grant Mrs. C. M. W"est, of Montreal, a
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second-class model sehiool diploma on lier Passing in Frenchi and Latin,
or a second-class elementary on lier passimg iii Scllool Law and iRegu-
lations; to grant Mrs. A. M. IBrouse, of Comptoni, a second-class
academy diploma, on lier passimîg in Eticlid, Trigronomnetry, Latin,
Frencli, Greek, and School Law; to grant Tiionias Toivnsend, of
Wiimur, Ontario, a first-class acadeny dipiomia upon Ilis snbrnitting,
inspectors' certîficates eovering the ten years of service; to grant
H1. A. Connelly, of Cataraqui, Ontario, a second-class acadeniy diploiîîa
on h»is passimg in Scliool Law and Regulations, and in Greek and
latin if not taken in Iiis degree examiinationi.

iie Secretary 'vas instructed to inforxu 2\r. Ernest Smith thiat, in.
consequence of luis phiysician's certificate shiowiing' Iis iuîability to
present lîîmiself for an acaderny diploina examiîîation in June last,
the Comnîittee wvîll not objeet to liis taking an acadeiny diploma
next June, wvhich tlie Comnînittee %vil1 thereafter recognize iii thc saine
wav,.y as thougli it liad beexi this year.

An application fî'om Erniest Sznith for examination in order to
qualify for a sellool inspecý.orsliip ivas submîitted. Thc Secretary wvas
instructed to arrange a date for the exaînination of the applicant and
of othiers wvho niay apply iii the usual nianner.

The Lord Bishiop of Quebec reported tiiet lie liad not called togethier
thc Sub-Coimmiittee to examine certain papers writteil in June, 1894,
silice thie papers liad beeuî destroyed iii preparatioui for tlic examina-
tion of 1895. H-e î'ecoininended thiat it be a raie in future to pre-
serve examninatiozi papers for at Ieast twenity-five inonths.

Upon the nmolioî of IDeaii Kornianl, secoîidcd by Dr. llemmin,
the recommnendation wvas adopted.

Thie Stib-Coiînnîittce on Text-Books subiiitted the following IRe-
port :

Thie Commnittce bcg leave to report:
(J.> Tiot a conference wvas lield witli Mr. 'W. J. Gage iii Jane last

re the cliauges that are considered necessary in tie Caniadiati Readeri,
and that Mr. Gage, on beliaif of thc E(hucational Book Company, con-
firnied thie promise miade to tic Protestant Conxnîlittee iii writing sonie
tinie silice.

(2> Tlhat the Stib-Coniitteec have forinulated tlucir sugg~estions,
and sent theni to thc ]ducaitionial Blook Comipany -%vitli a request thiat
an answver inclndiîîg 1)rices of the revised books, be forwarded to the
Protestant Coînuniittee before tie Septemîber mieeting,.

(3) Tlîat a îiuniber of Readers hiave beeîî inforuîîally placcd ini the
hiaîds of Uic Conîuuîiittee for reconînîcuidation, but that tlic Conîmiiittc
desire to miakze no furtlier reconîniiendations regau.diîg Readers until
the changes now iii progress iii connection w'itl Ulic Canadian Readers
are coinpleted.

(4) That thc Quebec edition of Calh-iz's Iîîtroductory Geography
lias heenrrevd but that it is not altogetiier satisfactory, as sonue
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of the specifications have not been regarded by the publishiers, and
the price is flot that agreed upon.

(5> That the Comtnittec have carefully examined Gage's IlPractical
System of Vertical W"riting," but cannot reconimend its authorization,
because, in their opinion, it is decidedly inferior in essentýial points, as
a series of copy books, to the uprighit series already authorized.

(Signed), A. W.' KNEELAND, O7airman.
ELSON . REXFORD.
G. L. MASTEN.

Moved by Prof. Kneeland, seconded by the Rev. Elson I. Rexford,
That the Report be adopted.

Moved lu amendinent by the Rev. Dr. Shaw, seconded by the Rev.
Mr. Love, That the Report be adopted except the paragrapli relating
to Gage's IlPractical System of Vertical Writinc " and that this sys
tem be hereby authiorized under existing regulations.-Carried.

Luring, the discussion of the previous motion and amendment, Mr.
W. Lrysdale wvas allowved to appear before the Commiittee to urge the
.adoption of the Gage system of vertical -%vriting, aîîd letters were
read from. Messrs. Grafton & Sons and from, the Robert Miller
-Conmpany on the subjeet.

Applications vwere received f rom. Compton Vý'illage School No. 1
and from. Berthier Model Sehiool, the first asking to be ranked as a
inodel sehlool and the second as an academy.

The Secretary ivas instructed to direct the Inispector of Superior
Scliools to vîsit the school in Compton and to report thereon. The
request of the Berthier school wvas granted.

The Secretary read a letter froni the lion. the Provincial Secretary
.stating that the Government could xiot at present consider the recoma-
mended increase iin the salaries of certain Normal Schiool professors.

An ap)plication froni Miss Stobo, of Coaticook, for permission to
place lier school under inspection, and to receive the examination
papers that are prepared for superior scliools, wvas submitted. The
Secretary wvas instructed to ask for furtiier information as to the
.claracter of the sehool.

Lt wvas movedl by Mr. N. T. Trueli, and seconded by the Rev. A. T.
Love, That in future two separate examnination papers be prepared for
-Grade Twvo Model Sehool : the first paper to be on tlic work hîtherto
prescribed, and the second paper on the first fifty-five pages of the

'Beginner's Latin ]3ook."-Carried.
Dr. Heîîeker reported progress for the Sub-Committee on revision

-of the School Lawv. The Sub-Committee wvas directed to continue its
labours.

The Chairnian reported also that lie hiad hield a conference withi the
Secretary to prepare a programme of wvork for a special meeting of
thie Coinmittee to consider the needs of Elexnentary Schiools. For
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several reasons, ivhiclî lie gave, lie feit obligred to postpone the special
meeting tili Novenîber. The postponeruent ;vas approved by tire
Comniittee.

FINAN CIAL STATEMENT PROTESTANT COMýMITTEE.

1895. RECEiPTS.

May 10.-Balance on hand.......................$82,824 76
June 28.-Marriage License Fund Interest ............ 1,400 00

Jesuits' Estate Interest................... 2,518 44
Transferred froin Superior Education Fund to

pay Assistant Examiners ............... 200 00
.July 20.-Unexpended balances................... 1,930 17
Aug. ' 0. -City Treasurer of Montreal, 55-56 Vie. c. 61, s. 2 1,000 00

849,873 37
1895. EXIIENDITtJRE.

May 11.-Salary of Inispector of Superior Sehiools ...... $ 125 00
Travelling Expenses Inspector Superior Schools

year 1894-95 ........................ 300 00
On Salary of Secretary.................... 62 50

June 18.-To pay Assistant Examiners ................ 240 00
28.-Tansferred to Superintendent ............. 2,518 44

Transferred to, Superintendent ............. 1,400 00
ýSept. 5.-A. D. Niclioîls, to assist iii paying A. A.

Examiners .......................... 62 50
J. WV. Brackenridge, to assist in paying A. A.

Examinera .......................... 137 50
S. P. Robins, Principal iMIGill Normnal Sehool. 1,000 00
Central Board of Examinera ................ 260 00
T. J. Moore é% Co., Suppli,,s for Inspector of

Superior Sclîools ...................... 33 00
To correct error iii bringing forward cashi balance

in Iast statement ........... ...... 187 50
Balance on liaud, as per Bank Book ......... 3,546 93

$9,873 37

Contingent Debit Balance................. $818 71

After the reading of the rougi minutes, the meeting adjourned to
iiieet on Thiursday, Noveraber 28th, for a two days' session ; or earlier
on the eall of tIre Chiaîrman.

GEO. H. PARMiELEE,
Secretary.
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NOTICES FROIM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE..

His Flonor the Lieutenant-Govei'nor lias been. pleased, by order
in comncil dated the 26th of Septeniber last (1895), to. appoint Mr.
Franik J. Hart, of -Montreal, a Romnan Catholie school cornnhissioner
for the city of Montreal, ini the place of Dr. Thomas Brennan, who,
has resigned.

October 5tli. -To appoint.a school. commissioner for the xnunicipality
of Ste. .EP1ilouiène. .de Fortierville, county of Lotbiniere; and
one foi: he rnniioipality of. St. Alphonse de Thetford, c6unty of
Megantic.

October 7tli.:2 Td êèL aûéw*ù%; sehool. runicipality under the naine of
"La Pojûite au Aigai, coùinty of Saguenay.

October 29th.-To appoint t1wo sehool. commissioners for the munici-
pality of the townl of Beauharnois, counity -Beauhiarnois; and two
for the inunicipality of Bouchette, county Ottawva.

November 3rd.-To detachi from the sehool municipality of Saint-
Adolphe de Howard, county of Argeniteuiil, the ranges X and XI,
of the. towvnship -of, Howard, and flue lots froni one to twelve
inclusively, of. thie ranges- 1, 1l and Ill, of the saine townslhip.

-Moreover, »o annex to the ahove territory, the ranges VII,
VIII, IX, X and XI, of the township of Wentworth, saine county,
and ereet the %viiole into a sehool niunicipality (for Rornai
Catholies only), under tlie naine.of "INotre Darne de MNonitfort."

This erection to take effeet on the Ist of July next (1896.>

Novernber Sth.-To appoint a sehool conimissioner for the rnunici-
pality of Ste. Sophiie, counity Terrebonne.

Novexniber 11lth.-To re-appoint Mr. Abrahiani Watchioin school coin-
flissioner for txe' towvnship of M)orin, county Argenteuil; also
MINr. T. Leniojue school. trustee for the municipiility of St.
Théýodorèe, counfy Bagot.

-To appoint MNr. Arthur Buchanan school trustee for the
rnunicipality of St. Jean Chrysostomue, county Chateauguay;
and MNr. Edgar C. Vlillard schiool trustee for Ste. Ceeule de
M iltonj county -Shefford.

-To appoint two sehool conimissioners for the iiiunici-
pality, of St. Canut N'o. ),, county Twvo Mountains.
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